Assalamualaikum w.b.t & Salam Sejahtera,

Dear students,

We are glad to inform you that the Centre for International Languages (CIL), UniMAP will be organizing the Mandarin Educational Programme (MandEP) 2018 in collaboration with Yunnan University, Kunming, China.

DATE & VENUE:
Date : July 22 - August 4, 2018
Venue : Yunnan University, Kunming, China

BENEFIT
This program is organized to provide opportunities for participants to learn Mandarin and discover the unique culture of China. Participants will get:

i) 2 credit hours: Students are entitled 2 credit hours under UXM200 (OPTION COURSE)
ii) Language Study: Pathway to HSK Test (Chinese Proficiency Test)
iii) Culture Experience: Chinese Calligraphy, Taiji, Brush Painting, Chinese Musical Instrument, Chinese Tea Art and excursions to famous tourist places and more.

FEES
RM3,800 per pax (including flight tickets, tuition fees, accommodation, registration fees, insurance, excursion tickets and visa)

Therefore, kindly fill in your application from Google form here (https://goo.gl/forms/uMLVbwLCbZagobIE) before 18th May 2018.

For further information, kindly contact Ms. Afifah Hanani Yusuf (016-9663602 / afifahhanani@unimap.edu.my) or Ms. Bao Liyang (011-24096802 / baoliyang@unimap.edu.my)

Enjoy your summer holiday in China!!